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to contain enough information to specify excision, sinceLaboratoire de Ge´ne´tique Mole´culaire
many perfect matches can be found in sequences thatENS
are not excised during development. While recognition46 rue d’Ulm
of sequences to be deleted may use additional clues,75005 Paris
such as structural features or base composition, thereFrance
is growing evidence that homology-dependent maternal
effects can affect rearrangement patterns, suggesting
a radically different answer to the specificity problem.
Epigenetic phenomena are widespread among widely The d48 Paradigm: A Maternally Inherited
divergent eukaryotes. They have most often been re- Somatic Mutation
vealed by their effects on gene expression, and indicate The first evidence of an epigenetic regulation of re-
that identical genomic sequences can be stably main- arrangement patterns came from the study of a mutant
tained in alternative states within similar nuclear envi-
strain of Paramecium tetraurelia unable to express the A
ronments. Inherited epigenetic modifications of geno-
gene, a member of a multi-gene family encoding surface
mic sequences, such as altered chromatin structure or antigens (Epstein and Forney, 1984). In the wild-type
DNA methylation status, can, however, affect other as- strain, macronuclear telomeres are added in three alter-
pects of DNA metabolism. This review focusses on re- native regions located downstream of the A gene. In the
cent evidence for an epigenetic regulation of genome d48 strain, macronuclear chromosomes showa terminal
rearrangements in ciliates. deletion of the A gene; telomeres are added in a single
In these unicellular eukaryotes, sexual events are fol- region located at the 59 end of the coding sequence
lowed by a complex developmental program in which (Figure 1, Panels A and B). In each of these two strains,
two kinds of nuclei, somatic macronuclei and germ- the variant rearrangement is faithfully reproduced insex-
line micronuclei, differentiate from the diploid zygotic ual progeny during autogamy, a self-fertilization process
nucleus within the same cytoplasm. During develop- occurring after meiosis of the micronuclei in single cells.
ment of the macronucleus, the germ-line genome is am- Surprisingly, in crosses between the two strains, the
plified to a high ploidy level and extensively rearranged alternative rearrangements do not show Mendelian in-
(for a general review, see Prescott, 1994). Germ-line heritance, but are maternally (cytoplasmically) transmit-
chromosomes are fragmented into shorter, acentro- ted to progeny. The genetic analysis, later confirmed
meric macronuclear chromosomes which are healed by by reciprocal transplantation of vegetative micronuclei,
the addition of new telomeres. Substantial genome re- showed that the d48 germ-line genome is entirely wild-
duction (up to 90% in some species) results both from type. In both conjugation and autogamy, the develop-
DNA elimination between macronuclear chromosomes, ment of the zygotic macronucleus simply reproduces
and from the excision of a large number of internal se- the particular rearrangement pattern observed in the
quence elements, including multi-copy transposons and maternal macronucleus, still present in the cytoplasm
single-copy IESs (Internal Eliminated Sequences). Re- at that time. Transfer of cytoplasm between cells at
arrangements are generally highly reproducible, though specific developmental stages provided evidence that
not always precise at the nucleotide level. In some spe- a cytoplasmic factor transiently produced by the A gene-
cies, for example, addition of macronuclear telomeres containing maternal macronucleus is able to restore am-
occurs at random sites within specific regions. plification of the A gene in the developing macronucleus
It is generally assumed that the rearrangement pro- of the d48 strain (Koizumi and Kobayashi, 1989).
gram is entirely encoded in the germ-line genome, i.e., Homology-Dependent Rescue
that the observed reproducibility is solely determined of Macronuclear Deletions
by cis-acting sequence elements. Some cis-acting de- Some insight into the molecular nature of the cyto-
terminants have indeed been identified, such as the Cbs plasmic factor involved in this puzzling trans-nuclear
(Chromosome breakage sequence) in Tetrahymena, a effect could be obtained by transformation of the vege-
15 base pair sequence which was shown to direct chro- tative macronucleus, which leads to autonomous repli-
mosome breakage and telomere addition in its vicinity. cation of any DNA molecule as linear monomers and
However, no conserved sequence element has been multimers. Transformation of the d48macronucleus with
identified in the loosely defined but reproducible telo- an A-gene plasmid was shown to cause a permanent
mere addition regions of Paramecium. It is also unclear reversion of d48 to wild type: although the plasmid itself
how some tens of thousands of single-copy IESs are is eventually lost with the maternal macronucleus after
specifically recognized in the germ-line genomes of Eu- autogamy of the transformed cell line, the germ-line A
plotes and Paramecium. Indeed these non-coding ele- gene is amplified in the developing macronucleus, and
ments, which can be as short as 28 base pairs, contain maintained in the following sexual generations (Figure
no conserved sequence other than the 59-TA-39 direct 1C). Thus, the trans-acting factor required for amplifica-
repeats marking their boundaries, one copy of which is tion of the A gene appears to be produced by the A
left after precise excision. Statistical analyses of IES gene itself. However, even a fragment of the coding
ends have revealed a short, poorly conserved consen- sequence is enough to rescue the d48 mutation, indicat-
ing that no full-length transcript or protein product issus in the first positions following the TA (reviewed by
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What is the basis for the sequence specificity of these
effects? It has been proposed that maternal ma-
cronuclear sequences could act by sequestering se-
quence-specific protein factors that would otherwise
interfere with amplification of the homologous se-
quences in the developing macronucleus (You et al.,
1994). However, this model is difficult to reconcile with
the rescueactivity of several non-overlapping fragments
of the A gene, and with the activity of wild-type cyto-
plasm, which indicates that the d48 strain lacks a cyto-
plasmic product normally needed for amplification.
Available data, including the greater efficiency of larger
fragments, are more consistent with the idea that se-
quence specificity is achieved by pairing interactions
(Kim et al., 1994; You et al., 1994). This model implies
that nucleic acids from the maternal macronucleus are
imported into the developing macronucleus, where pair-
ing interactions could induce epigenetic modifications
of homologous germ-line sequences, allowing their am-
plification. To explain the rescue activity of incomplete
A-gene fragments, the epigenetic imprint should be able
to spread some distance along the sequence. The struc-
ture of rescued macronuclear chromosomes has not
been fully characterized; different plasmids may rescue
different average lengths of sequences, leading todiffer-
ent copy numbers of functional A genes. Telomere addi-
tion regions would simply mark the imprecise bound-
aries of these imprints.
Homology-Dependent Induction
of Macronuclear Deletions
A related phenomenon has been described in the sibling
species P. primaurelia, which further supports the gen-Figure 1. Developmental Processing of the A Gene in P. tetraurelia
during Autogamy eral importance of homology-dependent maternal ef-
(A) Wild-type strain. Hatched boxes represent telomere addition fects (Meyer, 1992). In this case, however, transforma-
regions. tion of the macronucleus of wild-type cells was shown
(B) d48 strain. Although the germ-line genome is wild-type, the mac- to have opposite consequences. Microinjection of high
ronuclear genome shows a terminal deletion of the A gene.
copy numbers of a circular plasmid containing the G(C) Transformation of the d48 macronucleus with an A-gene plasmid
gene, a surface antigen gene also located upstream ofrescues the macronuclear deletion after autogamy.
a macronuclear telomere, results in a specific terminal
deletion of the gene in sexual progeny of transformedrequired. Furthermore, several non-overlapping frag-
cell lines. Although partial reversions of this macro-ments are effective, although they appear to have differ-
nucleardeletion were observed in subsequentautogam-ent rescue efficiencies, as measured by the capacity of
ies, variant cell lines could be derived in which macro-sexual progeny to express the A gene. Interestingly,
nuclear telomere addition reproducibly occurs in thelarge fragments are generally more efficient than short
middle of the coding sequence. Here again, geneticones, and co-transformation with non-overlapping frag-
analyses confirmed that the germ-line genome remainsments has an additive effect (Kim et al., 1994; You et
wild-type.al., 1994).
The generality and sequence-specificity of this effectCan sequence-specific maternal effects be evidenced
was tested with different, non-overlapping G-gene plas-in the developmental processing of other genomic re-
mids, which were shown to induce similar terminal dele-gions? Scott et al. (1994) have addressed this question
tions (reviewed by Meyer and Duharcourt, 1996). Inter-using a Mendelian mutant with a germ-line deletion of
estingly, different plasmids induce different deletionthe B gene (another surface antigen gene). By replacing
breakpoints, but these also appear to depend in partthe micronuclei of the mutant with wild-type micro-
on the local germ-line sequence. The effect can furthernuclei, they created a new strain analogous to d48: the
be reproduced in other genomic regions and is not re-germ-line genome is wild-type, yet the terminal macro-
stricted to surface antigen genes. Transformation withnuclear deletion of the B gene is maternally transmitted
a sequence located at an internal position in a macro-to sexual progeny. Like d48, this macronuclear mutation
nuclear chromosome was shown to induce a reproduc-can be rescued by transforming the maternal macronu-
ible set of internal deletions encompassing the injectedcleus with B-gene sequences. Thus the maternal control
sequence, indicating that transformation-induced mac-of A-gene processing is not an isolated case. Further-
ronuclear deletions do not necessarily imply chromo-more, transformation of the macronucleus of a double
some fragmentation and telomere addition. Thus, trans-macronuclear mutant with A or B-gene sequences
showed the rescue mechanism to be gene-specific. formation of the maternal macronucleus with high copy
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numbers of a circular plasmid targets the homologous
genomic region for deletion (or underamplification) in
the developing macronucleus, although deletion bound-
aries can be located at some distance from the injected
segment. Terminal deletions result when the injected
segment is close to a macronuclear telomere.
These observations cannot be explained by the titra-
tion of sequence-specific factors interfering with amplifi-
cation in the developing macronucleus, as specific mac-
ronuclear deletions are here attributable to an excess
of homologous sequences in the old macronucleus, not
to their absence. As in the d48 rescue experiments, the
similar effects of non-overlapping fragments strongly
suggest the involvement of pairing interactions. Could
such a model explain the apparently conflicting results
of the two types of experiments? One possibility is that
differences arise from transformation procedures. In-
deed, microinjection can lead to highly variable copy
numbers and structures of the plasmids maintained in
the transformed macronucleus. While there are no data
concerning the influence of plasmid copy number in the
rescue effect, the deletion effect is only observed when
the copy number of the transforming plasmid is well
above the normal ploidy of the macronucleus. Further-
more, deletions are much more efficiently induced when
the plasmid is injected as a circular molecule, as op-
posed to a pre-linearized molecule. The replicating lin-
ear multimers obtained by injection of circular molecules
carry many sequence discontinuities, being produced
by end-to-end joining of randomly linearized monomers Figure 2. Specific Maternal Inhibition of IES Excision
rather than by homologous recombination. Thus, while (A) In the IES2 (wild-type) cell line, all IESs (open boxes) are removed
amplification of some germ-line sequences may require from the G gene (arrow) during macronuclear differentiation.
pairing with colinear maternal molecules, plasmid se- (B) In the IES1 cell line, developmental excision of the 222 base
pair IES is specifically inhibited, although the germ-line genome isquences containing many homology-disrupting discon-
entirely wild-type.tinuities could be responsible for the deletion effect,
(C) Transformation of the IES2 macronucleus with a plasmid con-either by preventing normal pairing with endogenous
taining the 222 base pair IES specifically inhibits excision of this
maternal molecules or by directly inducing different epi- IES after autogamy.
genetic modifications. This idea is reminiscent of a
model developed by Assaad et al. (reviewed by Bestor
located in the same gene or in other genes is not af-and Tycko, 1996) in a study of repeat-induced gene
fected. A plasmid containing the IES sequence alone issilencing in Arabidopsis, where the pairing of homolo-
enough to cause excision inhibition. However, a quanti-gous sequences flanked by heterologous sequences
tative analysis showed that the presence of the flankingwas proposed to induce chromatin condensation.
sequences, which have no effect by themselves, in-Specific Inhibition of IES Excision
creases the efficiency of excision inhibition (relative toAs for DNA elimination associated with chromosome
plasmid copy number); excision was found to be mostfragmentation, genetic studies have shown that an epi-
sensitive to the endogenous maternal IES in its normalgenetic mechanism can regulate IES excision (Duhar-
chromosomal location.court et al., 1995). A 222 base pair IES interrupting the
The greater efficiency found with larger flanking re-coding sequence of the G gene was first observed to
gions argues against a model in which the maternal IESbe specifically retained in the macronuclear genome
titrates a limiting protein factor specifically required forduring successive autogamies of P. tetraurelia lines with
excision of this IES. As in the rescue of macronuclearan entirely wild-type germ-line genome (IES1 lines).
deletions, sequence specificity is more likely to beCrosses with the wild-type IES2 line, which regularly
achieved by pairing interactions. In both cases, pairingexcises the IES (Figure 2, Panels A and B), showed that
of thegerm-line sequence with a colinear maternal mole-the IES1 and IES2 characters are maternally inherited,
cule could induce epigenetic modifications leading tosuggesting that they are determined during macro-
its maintenance in the macronuclear genome. While itnuclear development by the maternal macronucleus. In-
remains to be seen whether other IESs can also inhibitdeed, transformation of the wild-type macronucleus
their own excision, the fact that this IES can only bewith plasmids carrying fragments of the G gene with or
excised if it is absent from the maternal macronucleuswithout the IES showed that the presence of the IES in
may explain why pseudo-IES boundaries found in mac-the maternal macronucleus results in retention of the
ronuclear sequences are not used for excision. Such aIES in the developing macronucleus (Figure 2C). This
maternal effect is specific, as excision of other IESs combination of epigenetic tagging and weak consensus
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would allow the use of a relatively simple rearrangement Ciliates have evolved a trans-nuclear communication
system with limited sequence specificity, which may system through which alternative somatic editions of
be the easiest way to carry out the enormous task of the genome can be transmitted across sexual genera-
rearranging the whole genome. tions. If genome rearrangements translate patterns of
A very similar phenomenon has been described in epigenetic modifications during macronuclear develop-
Tetrahymena thermophila (Chalker and Yao, 1996), ment, they may provide a unique opportunity to study
where transformation of the vegetative macronucleus the poorly understoodmechanisms through which these
with either of two single-copy IESs was shown to induce patterns, now recognized to play a major role in eukary-
an epigenetically inherited IES1 state. One difference otic development, are established.
with Paramecium is that, after conjugation of trans-
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tein shown to be involved in developmental DNA elimina- You, Y., Scott, J. and Forney, J. (1994). Genetics 136, 1319–1324.
tion in any ciliate appears to be a heterochromatin-asso-
ciated protein, not a sequence-specific DNA-binding
protein (Madireddi et al., 1996 [this issue of Cell]). The
protein, Pdd1p, was identified in Tetrahymena as an
abundant developmentally-regulatedprotein which spe-
cifically accumulates in developing macronuclei. The
involvement of this protein in DNA elimination has now
been clearly established by cytological observations
showing that it colocalizes in discrete structures with
germ-line-specific DNA at the known time of its elimina-
tion. Cloning of the PDD1 gene revealed that it contains
two chromodomains, a protein motif found in many het-
erochromatin-associated proteins. The association of
Pdd1p with heterochromatin, which is further supported
by cytological data, strongly suggests that the bulk of
germ-line–specific DNA (mostly repetitive sequences) is
eliminated as heterochromatin. Should the protein also
be involved in the elimination of single-copy sequences,
it would certainly point to heterochromatin formation as
a mechanistic step that could possibly be regulated.
Sequence-specific regulation of heterochromatin for-
mation may well involve pairing interactions. Indeed,
pairing interactions have been proposed to determine
epigenetic states in such diverse phenomena as repeat-
induced gene silencing (Rossignol and Faugeron, 1994),
position-effect variegation (Sabl and Henikoff, 1996),
and genomic imprinting (Monk, 1995), raising the intri-
guing possibility that homology searches are part of a
fundamental process through which the cell monitors
its genome and regulates its expression.
